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FEE SCHEDULE – AV PRODUCTION (OTHER THAN TV) 

 

Gramex grants licenses for the use of recorded music in AV material (other than TV) in Finland. Such AV 

material includes, for example, videos that are made or commissioned by a company, educational 

institution or recreational organization, and that are performed to an audience present either publicly or at 

an internal event.  

These licenses do not encompass use in social media, YouTube, intranet or other internet environments. 

Licenses for recordings used in AV material in these environments, as well as for advertisement and 

marketing purposes, must be acquired directly from the rightsholders of the recording. 

 

Form of use Price (EUR per second) 

Business use 
 

Videos that are made or commissioned by a company or 
association and that are performed to an audience present either 
publicly or at an internal event of the company or association.  
 

- Not for advertisement or marketing purposes 
- Not for use in social media, YouTube, intranet or other 

internet environments 

EUR 1.43 per second (VAT 0%) 
EUR 1.77 per second (VAT 24%) 

Educational use 
 

Videos that are made or commissioned by an educational 
institution for non-commercial use and that are performed to an 
audience present either publicly or at an internal event of the 
educational institution.   
 

- Not for advertisement or marketing purposes 
- Not for use in social media, YouTube, intranet or other 

internet environments 

EUR 0.72 per second (VAT 0%) 
EUR 0.89 per second (VAT 24%) 

Recreational use 
 

Videos made or commissioned by a recreational organization for 
non-commercial use and that are performed to an audience 
present either publicly or at an internal event of the organization.     
 

- Not for advertisement or marketing purposes 
- Not for use in social media, YouTube, intranet or other 

internet environments  

EUR 0.72 per second (VAT 0%) 
EUR 0.89 per second (VAT 24%) 


